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Use the following notes in your Growth Group or for further personal study of
today’s message. We hope these will enrich and deepen your walk
as you study God’s Word.

GETTING STARTED:
1. In your life, what was the biggest thing you ever planned
for?

2.

Was anything said in the sermon that got your attention,
raised a question or had an impact on your life?

Even in these prophetic passages where God assures his people of total
captivity, there is hope. If you are overwhelmed, stressed and seeing no
light, then hang on just a little bit longer. I’m pretty sure that I cannot
offer you a future and positive hope, but God can. In today’s popular
passage from the book of Jeremiah we learn that God has a terrific plan
for your life. No matter what you have done or where you have been,
God has a plan!
1.

The dismal setting - (Jeremiah 29:1). There are many aspects
of our lives that can make us feel “disqualified” for a bright and
hopeful future.

2.

The remarkable promise - (Jeremiah 29:10-11). He has plans
for your welfare, a future and a hope.

3.

Our clear direction - (Jeremiah 29:12-13). Whether dismal or
happy, we all are to walk the same road: Pray and seek God
with your whole heart.

DIGGING DEEPER
3. What do you think God means when he says he has a plan for
you (Romans 8:28; 2 Timothy 1:9; Titus 1:1-3; I Thessalonians
5:9; Philippians 1:6; Proverbs 19:21)?

4.

Have you ever seen God bring good out of a bad situation in
your life (Jeremiah 29:11-14)? What happened?

5.

Could there have been an easier way to learn it? Why or why
not?

6.

What is keeping you away from God’s plan?

APPLICATION:
7. Whether life is dismal or happy how can we encourage one
another to pray and seek God with our whole heart?

For this Week
Let’s, with a true heartfelt prayer, seek after God.
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